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iastportrel torn the Ilaxsaaaa Iskasls
rj mm- - Vaon hi the marVsfi of Sin Fran-ct-

j askl Itatkad a 'Saisxlwtth Island Svu,'
svrenjs of sstgar cat, mUg aad iwjIjims,"

In the aWnce of samples of thr gan
prier to the; treaty, none of vehfch ap-re-

tsf fcav kcro prtscrvvsl, h ios evident
that the MHct to x msrth of the first charge

s rrlsvtcs to the etas of ssrfars admitted wj
to t rWM csvtjclr In the tecsvrdt of the cs-tor- n

hosts- - f San Francisco and PortUvl,
tnd olj to be tuifted br a caitfal oxn--aitH-

of Ike ekMiScatioa of pn
fcon ike M4t oWie 'h J

pcrcodiai; the treaty with tkme
iatf4teA.

IkManeh m the HMMa of Mxmcipottril
fruo tke Mud ktietofote nwte op mil

tre Iwied mi atimalctl disifica-tw- o

uxl aot Wfxm tke apfcmii retatm, the
rollecton of tktr-- e xN1f, at writqae), caaveti

uiiratcat to be prejiaial Fran the intnien of
rich kapweutnu. ihiming tke cbHiocatioii
arcofdiBg to tke iffniscrf ttfott, lad the
member of poawii of eaek ade, from Jarj- - t,
173. to Jane 30. iSSj, ineJautre.

Tke oS of eoatnHhig tkce Matiics vi
done aadcr or vayertiwon, and e a:e Mti-t.t- d

that tkej- - fcrabfc a trae cihiHt of the
tUwateitioat.

Froai tkese 4MevHKti we hive made ap
tke aotwpmiyiaje table (not forwarded),

bkfc dsowr tke aauMky of each grade, the
petceaage of each for the several year and
tke total qiati:y for the three yean prior ot
and tke ctn )eart since the treaty, with tile
average retreauge of each pate for the are
penedt. A Kcead table ihow the total K

of jafirj imported each year and
the iift rtbte per poasd prior to and since
tie ttraty, together ith the aTcraje and total
sawaM of datic rernhtcd tkcreooiier.

Tfctie Ugata ibcr a rckurltabtc increaK
in the pertcetagc of the lower grades d

lata San Krancisco ftwn Jaly I, 1S75,

to Septesler 9, iSt5 while the treaty was
pcatkas ooeapared with the prerious aad
taiaeqacnt years. Usrisg the pcrioJ the

K.---irt below No. to Dutch stand-

ard is 62.52 per cent., against an arcragt of
the sarae grade of l5.2S,per cent. 13 the focal

j cm. tt tS;a and tS;j, and an average of

14.51 percent, from jascary I, 1S77, t June
3, ssj--

It appears that cp 10 I S79 most of the better
grides of Sandwich Island sugars were 3d in
the rsarVeU of the Padne Coau directly for
cctuamr-Jmn- . Early in that year the San
Ftancscu ttrisert made contracts to purchase
the greater pan of the oops of the islands, and
arranged with the planters to maVe as large a
propentea as possible darV. in color, to meet
the g tariff. After the treaty was
ptomxlgatcd the proportions of the several
grades ttcame about the same at before sail
arraegtment was entered into.

V:h this ciceptkn it does not appear that
there is any tobvtamial difference in the char-aa-

ofthescgars imported poo to and since
the treaty, nor is there any evidence ttut the
unporUtxTis ender the treaty were not such
scgars as were "commonly impurted and
Inownas Sandwich Island sogars" prior to
le?6.

Icicrcauoa obtained from a large number of
rserchanu arkl easterns oSrs in San Fran-

cisco and t'ortland familiar with the subject
was also to the effect that no material change
had tai.cn place in the character of the (sgan
icsponed.

It it worthy of notice that for the fiscal sear
ceded Jane 30, t&$i, there have been no
iffipttUttuvs at I'cillunl of Sandwich Island
sugar. It appeared from the statements tf
tMtchants in tVttbnd that the direct trade

Ifectland and the islandr, which, before
the treaty, had supported legalar lines of
vr!i (aVing cut asserted cargoes of merchan-
dise aad bringing bacL cargoes ci scgar (whkh
was Sbldfcf direct cnftssrmptkio without

UA.tn up, tke basineas being
cmuciy controSlrd ij tke San Francisco

Scch vessels being ibus left wiihost
retain freights, have been withdrawn and
direct shipments of Ameftcan g'xls from
IlMiland base been tllacunlinaciL

As the remaining charges craikl ocly lie
tastUigatcil satisfactorily in the iIar.'s in
m.iiGce wsib tetcgrariic intiisctions, we
(txeesinl la IIaJq1s, wketc we arritcd wi
ihe 17th ' Jane. A delay tvf a week in the
Sisknj t thestraiuir slWtenedcMl stay In tbclsl-aud-s

we sititoi aUije rrcmlxr of I be sugar rstatirs
ua the Ihire islands U Hawaii, 'Maat and
Kavai, and iiaincd by actoal Insptctiuo 4 the
vuiMti colli full iJratko at to the tharaC'
lit U the Kuchibcry in dk, and, fioa the
snuagers WXYtc iantilxs, details as to lite
(smc yield ivf cane, jvuUe increase of pro-t-

tie. We alV) ua tlse pioccs ui
nanbiaclKie and the chataclci of the sugar
crude, Utieg samples i4 the vaisous grades.
r ins tUu tbiia secarH, which were alwcwi.
f.l tned aad crxajstctol by statnarnls tnaile by
theigesio I iMxJala U the strsous esiatrt,
we asctttai&cil the kiUtia fact si

No BHtMvttJo sa,gt had been nude In the
U!ardkf moielkui lty. years priof to Ike

liraty. CcAlrifVgaU acre Bsawfactiiicd and
UtikdC(d in the Wauls as early as 185a
itjl, tu hast beta In use asdiuhrly fct
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it eft 4mv that Half. V

paan wt gaaeraUy awd a tally a tS6t,
atxttn iNh km planters Iwilrd the mfar
ia the opn thu la l5;sthrrt e hat one,
or pcntfblj two asilh, hkh rsHamed the open
tnta, aad ertry mill sratted since that date law

beast mutfsprd with vweaam paw and rentri-laaali- ,

The piuctas of sasjat makmt k tktc-fo- r,

aaaaastsHsahly the ame as pttor to the
treaty, and accoant for the fort, ptrrioody

Mvsiaiard, thai tke eraalliv of tke Bi was
wtbttaatiaDy the anw brfote at HKe kt
ireatr.

The "ccewvl ekarsje made ia that strtsrn ate
tasaMvl from the Kb Imlirs wl CMm in
tke Sandwich Islands and I ken twWpped to
the Uoiled Stale as of Hawaiian growth and
marsafocrate. Tkh vutsjeet has bean tally dls-ca- n

dliy the Ametteart MhrfsMr and Unhcsl
Stalat CiwmoI at II ovinia la tn rapoit of rrcent
date, to which attentvun Is called. After a
thorough esaasroation of the matter we are
convinced of the alter impracticaMHty of utth
iiteratione. The foimarion of the iUtHis j
lock aa ia itself to forbid the oceevful sniag-glhs- g

of agat. There i bat one port in the
Kingdom where a vessel can lie in vafety, vlr.,
1 lonohda. All the others are open rtuiltte.uU
at which tandiag mast he made in boat, ami
at some of them this W attended with no little
rWV even at the most favorable eason. The
lantitng f sugar at cither of these port in
boat; thioagh the iif would be a tnltoas
operation, and from the nature of the coast
mast be conducted by daylight. In a state of
society soch as eit on the islands, whete

every new arrival or unusual event attracts unl-vtr-

attention, the presence of a sugar-lade- n

eisci and the landing or her cargo would of

nectvAy involve sach publicity as to precluele
the piibte soccrw of the venture, to ay noth-

ing oi Its necevary after handling and rehip-men- t

to the Unites! States. This could only
be accomplished by coilasion betw een the ship-

pers and there is no evidence nor ground for
suspicion.

It is a significant fact that, while ague
charge of fraads of this nature arc made, no
specfic eae has ever been broaght to the know-

ledge of either government. The allegation
seems to have no other foundation than the
tact that there has been a large increase in the
qwaotitr of sogars sent to the United States
since the treaty; bat this increase can be other-i'- e

accounted for. it is the legitimate result
in the treaty itself.

The total imports of scgars from the Ha
waiian Islands for the tKcal year ending June
30, 1S75, acccnlha; to the table herewith, was

t7o(3lJ3 poends, and from that date to
Septembei 9, 1S76, when the treaty went into
effect, 21,414,074 pounds.

Immediately on the consummation of the
treaty, which transferred the duty of Ssoor J6o
per ion from the United State Treasury into
the pockets of the planters, a great impetus
was given to the segar industry of the islands.
The aserage of old plantations was at unce
increased and new plantations varied. From
statistics obtained in the islands it appears that
three new plantations went into operation in
1S75, five in '76, eight in '77, nine in '7S,
eight in '79. four in 1SS0, one in 1SS2, bring-

ing into cultivation over 20,000 acres of land
additional, with a new capital imcslment of
aboat 510,000,000.

The total yield of the several estates since
the treaty corresponds with and accounts for
the importations into the United States, as
shown by the accompanying tables.

Among the papers referred to us, in connec-

tion with the charges before named, was a
memorial of the eastern sugar refiners and
merchants. A hearing was given to the rep-

resentatives of the re6r.cn of New Voile,

Boston and Philadelphia upon the --allegations
contained in said memorial. They presented
no testimony, but rested their charges upon the
language of the treaty itself, claiming "that
St provides only for the admission) of musco-

vado, brown and unrefined sugar; whereas no
muscovado sugars has e been imported under
the treaty, while large quantities have been re- -

ceiscd of what are known ccromeicially as
'semi-refine- sugars, such as are, by reason of
their color, fit for consumption without refin-

ing. They further claimed that No. 13,
Datch Standard is the clearly established divid-

ing lice bet wen raw or snrcGnd and refined
scgar, and that this principle w as rccognired by
Congress in its recent legislation on the sugar
tariff."

In the absence of any knotsletlge of these
sugars in the Kastrm markets, the refiners and.
merchants were doubtless jauihoi in the in-

ferences that the term " muscovadocs" was
introduced because the islands produced
drained sugars of this character. The non-

importation under the treaty of this class of
sugar naturally led to the belief that the pro-

cess of manufacture had undergone a change.
The fact is, hucscr, as bcfoie slated, thai for
twenty years ot more prior 10 the treaty no
muscovado sagsr had been matlein the islands.
Why the tctra " muscovado wis nsed we are
jx informed. It certainly had no place In the

treaty, and has tended la mislead since, if not
at the time of its adoption.

With icgard to the prospective large increase
In the sugar production of the islands which
hail been mncb talked of and formed a part of
lltcir inrrttrgaliutu, the commission say lha
they are cunvinccd that the output of all the
islands under the most favorable circumstance
(unless by a better system of cultivation) can-

not csctcd 100,000 tons of sugar per annum.
The cocinUMion tuul thai with few cscep-llo-

the togai producing industry of the
islands u in the kandt of (jcrnian and Ungilsh
dtUcnsot Hawaiian.,

It came w oar rMtsccduringlhc investigation
that American letincd sugar consumed in I lie
islarxbi It manufactured of duty-pai- j raw su-

gar, and is caponed from nan Francisco to
HcuuUla with benefit of drawback. Thus,
under the operation of ihc Irraly and cslvtiog
lasts, the United Stale not only allows the
Hawauans the full amount of duty on the su-

gars they produce, but alto on the American
refined Ihey cunsame, such sugar ting sold In
Honolulu cheaper than In San Francisco,

The rice cuhaie in the island las been
stimulated by the treaty even more than thai
of sugar. According tu the Hawaiian official

statistics the total capons of ike to the Ur.il td
Slates in it J were $92,720 pounds) ia liji,
(45,(4(1 poaods, sod in U75 l,6l, 135 ptvbsk.

The admitnkm f this tnple into the United
MM fire k( daly ha trsulted m the increase
of lt ptoToclion until. In ISSj, artvitding to
the Hawaiian ftgnres for the calendar year,
thfit a cvpvuted to the Untied States

prmmK bring the entite rvportsj of
lice from the islands, except 34.401 pound,
whkh went to other eoanttirv The benefit of
the daly remitted on rice goes almost entliely
lo the Chines, who, cither by pmchatc or
lease of hinds, have seeuied ceintinl of the ike
cvhivatlott.

It k charged that the treaty hat ctewtcsl a
agar monopoly on the Cacifrc Coast And

lite pike to Ihc consumer, but we do
not tmrt thf statement warranted by the facte.
It U true thai the reraWon of lite duty by the
United Stain has not inured to the benefit of
the rormimcr on Ihe IVirinc Coast but, as be-

fore slated, the duty ttmitlnt which, were
there no treaty, woukl go Into the Unilejj
Slates treasury, now goes to the planter and
not to Ihe letiner, who buys neatly the entire
product of the islands. The increased cost to
the consumer on that coast of refined ugar, as
compared with the piice paid by consumers in
the Kaslcin States (from 1 to Jjj cent per
pound), is not the result of the treaty, but
grows out of a monopoly of ihe refining busi-

ness in San Francisco, coupled with the still
greater monopoly of railroad transportation.

O. U SrAUil.Nn,
Jott.v K. SJMtis Jr.,
A. K. TiNOLt.

5.1.V rit.isci.sro t.r.TTf.it.
Th M(tir Coiiiiii'ss'nis It'iltroail

Theatrr, elr.
The City of New Vork gives opportunity

for my last letter by tjie P. M. S, S. Co., for
the ssf the Oceanic line ss ill admit
of definite limes of sailing and at convenient
intervals of fifteen il.is.

The principal item of interest to Hawaiian
generally and particulaily seems to be the
opinion ex.pres.scd about the report of the
sugar commission, which haibccn received

by the enemies of the inland vsilh curvrs both
loud and deep, coupled ssith promise of ven-

geance diie to be meted out in grand good
measure upon the devoted head of the treaty.
The motto of the southern sugar men is
" Trust in God and keep your powder dry";
and a sweet old time, in more ways than one,
they will make when opportunity offers, for
kill that treaty they are bound to do or
" bust." In my opinion they will " bust."

In the event, however, of abrogation, I can-

not ee why your country should go to the
"demnilion bow vvows " as the papers claim,
for while the difference would be certainly
manifest, I believe your strength in fortune
and foreigners w ill carry you through. In any
event, if you can only reform the political
situation, get a cabinet of square-toed-, level-

headed business men, quit permitting lepers to
leave for any point but Molokai, and attend
strictly to business, vou ought to be able to
earn an honest living come what jnay.

Railroads now are the greater things going;
wars and rumors of wars between competing
lines make traveling cheaper than staying at
home. Vflktrd aims is lo be the coming rail-

road autocrat. If pa))er report be true he in-

tends having a terminus of his grand system
of railways at the railroad mole now being
built out from the shore of Alameda opposite
the land occupied by the Central Pacific, the
wharf being nearly completed and contracts let
fcr erecting buildings and landing places.
Rumor says the wharf of the P. M. S. S. Co.
has changed owners also to pass into the con
trol of Viilard. So the war is actually at our
doors, much to the gratification of the public,
who see in the near future an opportunity to
travel for nothing and all expenses paid. Tlie
Northern Pacific Express Company, an offshoot
of the Viilard system, is bidding for patronage
against Wells, Fargo & Co. It has located in
the office on Montgomery street formerly occu-

pied by the latter, and has appointed Alex
ander lladlam, for some years assessor of this
city and county, as resident agent a popular
man, but with limited knowledge of the ex-

press business; It will prove up hill work to
obtain much business from the old company,
whose d and merited success, through
many )ears of honorable monopoly, has fur-

nished them with adequate funds and men of
tried ability.

Ocrannual Mechanics' Fair is in full blast and
claims to excel all previous exhibitions in its
comfort, variety and geneial interest ; atten-

dance being satisfactory, means adequate and
returns good.

Reports from Mexico, about a fever said to be
a sort of " Vellow Jack," have alarmed people
here and elsewhere. Steamers visiting Guay-ma- x

and other ports lieing temporarily out of
commission, holding no intercourse with shore,
and a strict quarantine being observed in our
harbor with relation to all vessels from ihe
Mexican coast. Wc arc now having many
days of the most oppressive sultry weather,
ami earthquakes, fevers and many other
unpts-asan- l visitations aie piomised us by tUnc
who are always prognosticating trouble, ami
crossing their bridge long before they reach
them.

I trust Herr llergct enjusol his trip by the
Madias, and that his examination of the Golden
Gate for nearly three days niter leaving the
wharf, added to his good opinion of California
in general and the Knights Templar conclave
in particular. For a few davs before hi depar-

ture Ml. licrgcr was about " the maddest nun
in town," and a small man, claiming tu lie one
of Kc conclave committee, stood a chance of
lcing smMlicrcd in mingled Knglish, German,
and Hawaiian. I hope everything Is all light
now, I hojie he may come again with the
boys sonic day. (

The arrival of a Miss Nicola by the City of
Ness-- Vol I, charged with being A lelcr, revives,

the excitement alxit that troublesome mailer,
which had in some measure been allayed. If
another cake should be found traceable directly
lo any of ihe Hawaiian Islands il may art as
the worst kind of Uoinerang o those in
authority In I lie islands. Physicians in )oui
country are familiar with the presence of the
disease, but our medical men are not, ami our
already scared community U likely very soon
to cili everything " leprosy." Complications
U quarantine, annoying examinations, may
soon be thought necrsury, and travel be

all of which might be avoided if
a Utile cart wire exercised, by scrutlsUieg

closely those who lake passage for any l tee
outside your own potts. Von kindly speak of
me as your " mrggestlve cw trxpnnstcnt," so to
keep up the title I ask, haveyosi any phvslcian
who p)s any attention lo parties nppljing for
passport, t Is a leper as fitc to leave on Ihe
stramer or sailing vecl as any olhtr passen-

ger? Are lepers dally cen n )siur slteels n

formerly ? And Iva Molokai bectmic the home
of tliene who have no Inllncnce ? For I can as-

sart yon our people ate asking aliout thesr
things.

Hawaiian sugar stocks attract attention. It
seemsi sMd to rsmd quotations of sleeks In island
Mpers. Incitement tn sham in yuui climate

seems an anomaly, in fact excitement In any-

thing In your quiet life at once strikes one as
strange and unusual.

Your conesiondcnl Inviletl Guiles h

to visit our Hell Telephone 'imipany,
during his stay lieie, and found four floors of
the large building crowxlcd with wire, opera-lives-

,

telephones and electrical machines, so
that being struck by lightning seemed the most
natural consequence, and to escape it our gicat-es- t

care. On the top lloor (first story, as you
go In on the roof) arc fifteen girls, six boys and
two men receiving and answering calls from
the five thojsand telephones now in daily use
here. Here also aie the connections for all the
stock telegraph business which print by elec-

tricity all quotations of sales at the Uvard,
writing in plain letters on ribbons in each office
or bank simultaneously all necessity informa-

tion and prices during each session of brokers,
whether in stocks or grain. Cach other floot
of the great building has some portion of this
immensely useful invention cared for, anil is
vscll vsorth a visit.

I notice friend McChesney again in low n,
and as a thing of beauty is a joy forever, so this
young old man returns to us occasionally in all
the beauties of renewal vigor, looking younger
each visit. Louisson seems Improved by his
European tour and returns by this steamer
11 man also.

To make a joke and then explain it is like
death to a punster: in a previous letter I re-

ferred to Hassingcr as leaving here in a
cow-ardl- y way, because he had lieen buying
cows during his visit ; but when my letter was
printed your proof rculerromittcd the hjphen,
and so my little pleasantry read like

for w hichj I trust friend John will
allow me this explanation.

In the way of amusements: I have little to
commend : Union Square Company doing fine
work at the California ; Uncfe Tom's Cabin,
at the Grand ; Minstrels at the Hush street and
Tivoli, are in full blast, with fair house and
fair performances. The Callender Minstrels
sinion pure, sunburnt and no cork have con-

cluded a successful engagement at the Ikitdwin,
terminating the other ev cning w ith an attraction
not usually offered a wedding in view of the
audience. I was favored with an invitation,
and went on account of the great novelty. The
house was crowded, a dollar a heasl furnishini;
a handsome benefit to the bride and groom.
At 10. 15 Ihe curtain fell to rise immediately
upon a stage set vv ith the finest parlor" scene
furnished by thU beautiful theater. The min-

strel's liand struck-- up Mendelssohn's wedding
march and In marches! four couples, ladies and
gentlemen, preceded by a clergyman. AH

were colored, all dre&ed in the height of
fashion, gentlemen in regulation claw hammers
and wrjile lies, ladles txtraiiu, the bride being
exquisitely rolled, but whether en frinctsie or
en alamaiaii I am unable to say. The clergy
man stood near the footlights, the contracting
parties facing the audience, the remaining three
couples on cither side. The ceremony vs;as

short, impressive and all the proprieties ob-

served. The time was propitious and the
place unusual. At the completion . of the
"amalgamation," the clergyman addressed the
audience and presented Mr. and Mrs. George,
Freeman. The wedding party then left the
stage and the curtain was rung down. After
the spectators left the house the favored holders
of invitations lo the banquet entered by the
stage door and again took seats, and 'when all
the visitors were seated the wedding march
was again played, the welding parly came
upon the stage and Ihe scenery was removed,
displaying 10 the admiring garc of the gallant
two hundred spectators two tables laden with
all that appetite could desire. After the
wedding party were server), the guests were d

upon the stage to congratulate and, if
possible, kiss the bride, and accept the eatables
ami drinkables with becoming fortitude and
composure. Many of the " elite" were there,
not omitting Ilrig. Gen. V. II. IXmoml whose
eye like Mars' seemed ready lo threaten or
command. The whole affair was a great suc-

cess a fitting finale to a very successful
engagement. The liberality of Manager Froli-ma- n

in furnishing the entertainment it In keep-

ing with his reputation as a man who can
" keep a hotel or run a theater." Vouis,

AllOLfllUS.
ban Francisco, September 21, tgSj.

Coriiietenl judges, taking department leixirts
in the government at a basis, estimate the
value on domestic animals annually destroyed
by wote in European Russia at about
$12,000,000.

Stuart S. llrooks, a highly respected n

pioneer, who built the first mining
ditch in Ihc Stale of California, and the'fiitt
locomotive used in ban Francisco, died in San
Francisco, on the 19th ultimo, aged Ci.

Jonas I. Ivy, In the American
Navy, the man who rescued Lafayette from Ihe
sinking steamer Olive Ilranch in 1824, and a
brother of the late Commodore tvy, died in

New Voik on ihe I sth ultimo,

A. V. I'icvton, In the United
.State Aitny and an active citizen of San
Francisco, died In San Fiancisco on ihc 13th
ultimo. ,

111
I), V, IJullard, one of the

earliest pioneer and most prominent citiiens
of Oregon, died in thai stale on Ihe 19th
ultimo.

Pells Manny, inventor of a leaping lur chine
famous about twcnly.fivc year ago, died at
KocVfoid, Vermont, on ihc lath ultimo, aged
II. 4

nais.ii.ati. 1....
Sir Richaid Cullinton, admiral In the British

Navy, who commanded the English tipedilion
in search of Sit John Fianllin ia lljo, Udead,

rm: int. i.v ii ui.tr.

ir .Xti'iiiYfttf ,tl rvtiHii 7rtM"rtiif
The Grsuge I)e Long IVl of the Grand

Atmy of the Republic It an organisation In

which every Hawaiian resilient of American
birth or Micntagc ought to take an honest
ptlrlc. It is almusl nn axiom thai those who
have no piMc In tbrlt native countries nre
little likely to tike pildc In ntiy country of
which thay may become teklcnt. It l gtali-f)In-

then, to see reunions and celebrations
among all nationalities. 'I he G. A. R. is an
org.vtttralimi that appeals lo ihc Icndcrest, as
well as the noblest, sentiments of patriotism.

The survivors of Ihc nnllonV wars have
earnest the gratitude or all the nation but the
sun Ivors of a fratricidal war that had tube,
jet ought never have liceii, atimscd a feeling
that is tenderer than gratitude, and broader
llun respect. The founding of the George l)c
Iing J'oxt (icrc has lieen good for Its members
ami good for the community. Decoration Day
was celebrated in Honolulu this jenr in n

manner that biought suit both enthusiasm and
practical woik.

The anniversary of the institution of the
Gcoige Dc Post was celebrated al Wai-kik- i,

last Saturday, in a manner at once en
joyable, appropriate, and picturesque. The
grounds surrounding the residence of Doctor
Trousseau were graciously placed at the tin-ios-

uf the i05t. From half-pas- t 10 in the
morning' till 4 in the afternoon an irregular
(ream of visitors was in line between the city

and the grovss, named " Camp Trousseau," in
graceful recognition of Its o net's couitvsy.

The niotnirg anil early afternoon were
jiasscd in picnic fashion, and a little after 2

I'.M. lunch was spread, and Ihe camp fell to
with the rest of soldiers anil
It was a goodly meal, and worthily discussed.

After luncheon, there was nn enjoyable
recital of war-tim- e rtniinKccnccs interspersed
with music. Mrs. Cruran, Mrs. V. V. Hall,
Mrs. Laura Dickson, Miss Carrie Castle and
Mr. Varndlcy, furnishing the singing.

The various states of the American Union

were called by the officer of the day, Doctor
Kincrson, and a number were responded to
asjfotlows: Massachusetts Comrades LIdridge,
Lmcrson, and P. C. Jones Jr. ; New Vork
Comrades Samuel Xott, V. II. Price, J. N

Wright, and J. Simonson, Jr. ', Pennsylvania
Comrades C. N. Arnold and Samuel

McKeague J Minnesota Comrade Haganand
a lady comrade, Mrs. Hall ; Iowa Comrade
Cruzan; Ohio Comrades McGrcw and Hagan;
California Comrade Laine.

There was one incident in the call of states
which occasioned considerable interest. The
following is an exact statement of the Incident.
When Minnesota was called, Doctor Hagan
said that while he disclaimed any connection
with Minnesota, he claimed the state as his
home by adoption. He was not clear as to
the army history of that state, but believed
tUat Minnesota furnished herquola of regiments,
all good with one exception. The second
Minnesota, while stationed at Murfesborough,
Tennessee, was caught napping, and the entire
regiment captured by a handful of rebel bush-

whackers. The doctor further said that Min-

nesota was a state of broad acies and con-

tained the largest wheat-field- s in the world,
that it was not unusual to plough furrows 20
miles in a straight line.

Mrs. W. V. Hall then arose, and emphati-

cally denied that the Second Minnesota had
ever been captured. She said that was the
regiment her father took out, and they never
shirked duty and never turned their backs to
the enemy that it was the Third Minnesota
that was captures).

The doctor acknowledged his mistake, and
said that he only knew General Vancleavc
(Mrs. Hall's father) as a division commander.
He was educated at West Point, and was one
of the best officers in the union army.

After Doctor McGrew had spoken of the
loyalty of Ohio in the union cause, Doctor
Hagan was called on as another of Ohio's
representatives. He said it was not strange
to have two orators present from the state of
Ohio. That state furnished more presidents,
and, he believes!, produced more orators than
any other state in the union. He thought,
too, that they made more patriotic war
speeches during the rebellion, and created
more enthusiasm than any other stale.

The doctor said that his regiment Ihe Fifty- -

firstT Ohio, as organized in August, 1861,
and served during the war. The regiment
joinesl Ihe Army of the Cumberland, and
marched and countermarched through the
states of Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Jnd
with Sherman through Georgia to the sea.
They fought at Mill Springs, Fort Donnlad-son- ,

Nashville, Stone River, Chattanooga,
lookout Mountain, Atlanta, and skirmished
all the way 10 Savanah. When the regiment
was mustered out at the close of the war, there
were but two hundred and fifty of the original
memliers alive, their comrades had died on
the battlefield, in hospitalism! In rebel prisons.
The history and mortality of llilj icgiment
was not dilfeicnt from the average regiment of
the union army. As a icpicscntatlve of the
surgical department of the army, the doctor
bad to say, the great majority of surgeons went
out expecting to have a grand holiday ieiiod.
And as long us they wcie in reach of their
(uses ol supplies and In reach of the sanitary
and Christian commissions, they liad the most
desirable department, but they wcie kept al-

most constantly In active service, doing duty on
evciy baltle ficjd. Their experience was so
tmmcnve that they adtaiiccsl the ait and
science of lurgciy more during ihc war than
it had advanced for twenty-fiv- )ear before.
They radically changed the theory and practice
of military surgciy and compelled the old
masters and authors to their surgical
books.

Woman ami ihe Rebellion was ihe sub-

ject of an address, delivered by Comrade
Ciutant

I know I speak the common sentiment of
every soldier present, when I say that not even
the presence of our comrades who fought with
us, gives us more pleasure than the pietencc
o( " our wives, our sisters, our cousins ami our
aunts." Woman it cvciywhcre and always
welcome, but never more wtUouie than al this
vaoip fire. In fact had il not been for woman,
none of us would ever have been In the amiy,
or anywhere. To man, woman is always a

Eibblcm 1 he does not know what 10 do tWM
he certainly would not know what to

do wilUul he1. Cotuiade, let married man

give you A lif out of his experience i thai the
bsnl plan Is 10 make .1 vlrtnr out of nees-wlt-

and let her have her own way. Listen to
Save

Mwi, tlytnc, mV lhsr will-l- ilt wive
I2cp a wfV sn ad

W'lir slnuM ikty mW, hM alt tlxlr live
I lit BMt lUiuts have rssil T

It her have hci own way because it Is the
lies! way. And never was woman's wny such
n "liest way," as In America dining the war
for the preservaliiiii of our union. Men split
our nations into factions mid brought on the
war men forged the guns and tmllmlicrcd the
luttiiles ) men manned the guns, And with
shot and shell, and sword, And bayonet,
slaughtered their fellows, lint women srrnpesl
the Unl and prepared the bandages women
wandered "in the gloaming" over terrible
lmttle fields, and gave the nip nf cold Mater,
and stayed with tender hands the ebbing Hie I

beloved women sat by the bedside of the sick
ami wounded, bathed the fevered blow, quieted
the quivcilng neivc, wiotc the last messages
home for the iljlng, and closed Ihc e)c of Ihc
dead a woman was Ihe mourner, the only
mourner, nt many a burial whirc thcic were
besides herself only four men and n spade. In
those dark tints she was an angel of mercy
she fought discac, npd heart hunger, ami
death from many n brave man's pillow, and
gave Isnck to his country many a brave heart
and strung arm which but for her would have
perished. When our ccncrals and soldiers re
turned home, from one end of Ihc loyal .North
to the other triumphal arrlics sprung up before
them, Kinds pealed forth their praises, and
companies of hundreds and thousands, and
lens of thousands gathered to do them honor,
and listen to their dcols rehearsed In song and
story. Hut the story of woman's woik in ihe
war has never been, can never be told. Il is
too deep, and sacred, and holy for woids. 'I he
story is graven on every soldier's heart! it I'
written in full in Gal's gicat " book of remem-
brance."

These heroines at the front were not the only
ones who had part in the struggle for union.
Standing one day In a large hospital tent as the
sanitary commissions wagon urovc up, a sol-

dier, with tears In his eves said, "God blesr
the women at home!" A)c, God did bless
them in their How Ihe womm
of the loyal North, in Nutated home, and In

companies, toiled for the sick and wounded
soldier and gave of their best that his sick bed
might be cleannnd comfortable J that his wounds
might be dressed j that his appetite might be
tempted ; that his failing strength might be re-

newed. Hut these material gifts and labours
wcrcsss nothing compared with other sacrifices
which woman made for her country. Mothers
gave their sons, wives their husbands, sisters
their brothers, sweet-heart- s their lovers those
dearer to them than life, they sent forth with
clinging love, but' brave hearts and faces. Hut
w ho can count the tears of blood shed by w omen
in secret ; w ho can measure the long agony and
suspense; w ho can fathom the g

pain with which, after each battle, women
searches! the long list of "killed, wounded, and
missing," fcr the name of her loved one; and
as with bated breath she read on, and at last,
found that name, what pain was like that which
pierced her heart, and seemed to make her life
a blank? The courage which held men daunt-
less in the face of death-dealin- g batteries was as
nothing to that which nerved the hearts of the
women of the North to bear and to endure.
We say that our loyal, brave men saved the
union. Vcs. Hut while men fought women
piaycd. Who shall say that women on her
knees before God was not a potent factor in
winning victor)1.

I know I voice the sentiments of every sol-

dier, when I lift my eyes heavenward and say,
"God bless and reward the brave women of
1SG1I God blc'ss their daughters of 18S3I
God bless the women of America I May they
alwa)s be as pure, brave, and
lojal as they were during the rebellion I Then
America will never perish, nor lose her proud
place in the sisterhood of the nations 1"

In the language of an esteemed contem

porary :

"The speaker was frequently interrupted by
hearty applause and on closing, the choir struck

up ihc w oids of " Red White and Hlue " to the

music of the instruments ami the jingling of ihe

bells which notifiesl the assemblage of the
arrival of Dodd's baggage train. At4M5 p. m.
the last speech had been made and the last

song sung and the line of march was taken up
for home, every one well pleased with the en-

joyable entertainment provided by the honor-

able hosts who represent the Grand Army of
the Republic in Honolulu,"

lltttnt Svlable Death:
Hugh Hastings, editor of the New Voik

Commercial Advertiser, is dead.

Charles Drown, an died at
Dover, Delaware, on the 3rd ultimo.

George llarstow, a prominent San Francisco
lawyer, died in that city on the 9th ultimo.

Joseph Du Pratt, a Californian pioneer, died
In San Francisco on the loth ultimo, aged 60.

Jean Marie Michel Geoffrey, a noted French

actor, died in Paris, on the Sth ultimo, aged
6J- -

George S. Evans, a prominent California

politician, died in San Francisco on the I Sth
ultimo.

Story, a prominent citlrcrTof San
Francisco, died in that city on the Sth ultimo,
aged 58,

Doctor II. A. Morton, a San Francisco
physician, died in that city on the 20th ultimo,

aKvd 3-- ,

Marccllut V.. Cults, member of congress, died

at Oakaloosa, Iowa, on the 1st ultimo, aged

50 ) cars,

Frederick I.aucr, a prominent brewer, died
at Reading, Pennsylvania, on the 51I1 ultimo,
aged 72.

Maitinc Alsur, owner of the famous Trinidad
mine in Sonora, Mexico, died in. Guaymai on
the 14th ultimo.

Col. K. 11. Whitman, a leading Frccsoilcr,
died al Cambridge, Massachusetts, on the 2nd
ultimo, aged 70,

Alexander Weed, a prominent Sar: Fran-Cisc- o

merchant, died in San Francisco on the
19th ultimo, agtd 48.

Joim V, Gashwlter, a prominent Californian
ami Nevada mining man, died In San Fran-

cisco bn the 15th ultimo.

Rev. Vt. James A, Williams, a prominent
F.plvcopjllin clergyman, djed al West Orange,
New Jersey, on the 2nd ultimo.

Pas!) Ilajanoff, an high priest of ihe Creek
Chutth and a private chaplain to the Ctai of
Russia, died recently, ged Hj.

Junius Ilrulus Booth, the actor, liolhtr of
Edwin Booth, died (n Manchester, Massachu-
setts, on Ihe 17th ultimo, aged 58.

Edward Stabler, the 'oldest potuiastr In
Ike country, having been appointed In 1830,
died at Sand) Springs, Maryland, on' ihe 4th
ultimo, aged sto.

&. .
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"piONEER" LINE

FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

OI'H'U ion sai.i:,

from lie carrrm of itis MsttufJle ami oiler trtenl
!ht tallowing

Dry Goods and Clolliiwr.
Prints of thft btlrst slvls, fast calWt)
Itlii Drnlms, I1ran l.lwn Drills
VVhilt Croydon HtoetinK,
llnrrock't lnjt Cloths, vVair rTof 1 tn!l,
l'oe! and rowling..t,Us ' owsls,
Itkle Clot lis, TM Ntpklns,

Fnro Llnrns. Shnurla, Drnsa Goods
(Srtiudinrs, Willie am.! Colored Silk I,
Colored Sdifns, I,iass ( loth.
Artificial Moan ami Kenlhrrs,
(,'ollon llamlWn.Msfi, Silk lltndlcrchiefa,
'I ahl Covers, wtWeni Colored Saueens And Crrqifi

Mltlur and ttlua and Gray 1 lannels,
Victoria tawns, Itrooks Spool Cotton,
Blue and While Check l.l.iados,

FANCY DIIE8B GOODS
lamiy Plaids, Keetiu Shins, Wool Shirt),
While ami Oolnrcd tollnn bhlfts,
Fancy Scarfs, Pilot Krtfers,
Mens While and Drown Collon Half lloie,
Ij.IIm' Hose, Men's Itrady-mad- e Clothing,
Men'. Mais,
Ladits' I litis (while, I lack and fancy straw),
Indlrt Ruhbtr Coals, Capes and IKKinftS,
Ittttcand (fray Horse UianVets,
Woolen HUnkets, alt sties, colors and weights;

IVrrr rirwf, IVfi-f- f Itittf,
VrlrctiiHil 3'itiirnlrit floor Jfnf.

SADDLERY.
A full assortment of GKN'I I.KMKN'S and I

DIKS'SADIll.IlS; also, Saddls for lloys and CJIils
and A few

,iocKi:r SAIHH.KSl
Assortment of

IlltlULES, Saddle Cloths and Chamois SVIns.

Sui;nr Dnp;, 20x116.
Conl Bntrst, 20x37.
Rico Bnps nn'il Twine.

niwr IVess ltacs something new and In (treat
uemandti few only remaining. These bags are mads
to fit Olio A Press, and are of the right lire and proper
texture.

lttlriHUetl f'orrtruateil Itonhiy (is gauge),
In 6, 7, 8 and 9 feel lengths.

ROOFING SXIU:WS AND WASHERS.

GALVANIZED RIDGING,
Annealed Fence Wire, Kos. 4, s, 6 anil 7, and Slaplei;
Galvanized Iron duckets, all sires;
Galvanbed Wash Daslns,
GaltARired Garden Murdering and Netting,
Tinned Iron Saucepans, all sues;
Teakettles, real Japan Hacking.

Parlay Jlrlcks and Garden Xtlcs,
Garden Rollers.
I.awn Scats and Chairs,
Umbrella Stards,
Iron Scrapers,

THREE LAWN TENNIS SETS
Clothe Jluihetn,

Jtltllil-JUluttel- n,

U'oeh'JtnketMf
.VioMrye llaket$.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Fancy Glass Flower Stands,
Fern flasket err.

PORTLAND CEMENT KIKE BRICKS,

Fire Clay,
WhitinB.
Chalk,
Yellow Ookra,
Alum.

ROOFING SLATES,

Lteeriwol Salt unit Jloek Salt, tinet, l'alntt
and llolleit Off', ll'orcrarrr Sauce

ar. Qroerrte:

English, American and Hawaiian

r LAGS !

Three, live and Kca yard long.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS,

Admiralty test, siel U, Mi l's and i.

POWELL DUKFRVN STEAM COAL,

Stationary,
Iron Bsxlateada

ENGLISH LF..VI IIElt lll'.l.TINO, from "110 if,

(slrsaioa.

Floor Oilolotki.
STEEL" RAILS,

18 feet Isngihsl 16 and ia per yard,
I'Jaict, llolisand Nuts.

Railroad .Spikes In match.

Oin Hlx-lt- nr J'orrrr I'aetablt KnyiH

.I,',, ( Three-lla- ri t'oieer t' eal
RHylne, ett

xxir 1III.O. II. IUVIKS fc CO.

DLATE CLASS

AND .
FANCY COLORED GLASS,

Juil received and ft al AUrtstdU nd
llinkuiv, fruui LurMon,

nt

IOROE LUCAS,
Arnu: Honolulu stkam ii.aninihii.l

Tin riHsi assohtshkt or

yanty t'ulvre'l (Jfaaa,. M4U Imhet

May t fuiiid as lha aWsfl flstaUudiiiMiit.

Also, I'LAiF, flLAMi, rrvsnosnlucUs wrasiifcti

Till imii M

OFFKKtl) AT KEAhONABLB RATKrl

An Euly Cap Is ciliciusl.

GEORGE llsvJea Urn
.

&

11 ..

0JU3UlJOlUJq, pujuatj)

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,
PALMBR THATCH!!!!,

HI Four Stunt llnnoLin , II I

Sr MSMIFACfl'SII

Smlit Wrvtrir.
airiRisr Aln rtntl

flitrnpnrlllrs

That It Superior In Quality and Plavor

To anylhlnj: sr piuluced I'fari In tlilsklnjilosi,

Purrs I'm It AolrU.
Flavor isnil

Arteislan Watsvr,
iimv vssn 1st thk HANUratTUar.

AGIINIS I OK

Pit ro Eastorn Applo Clilnr,
SODA (PrrDoieni...
SAKSI'AHII.I.X "
cidi:k " joe
OINOKU AI.K. "

Patent Wire Stopper! used on all our bottles.

Orders solicited. Gaxls ilellseml 10 any part of lha
city, anil shipped lo Ihe other Islands.

TtLimionf, No. tj. ijt-l- f

UFtRICATINO OILS.

l.ubrienttitg Oitt.

We desire 10 tall attention lo lha fine slock of OILS
sshlch we now have on hand, comprising

the following

Frtnvh Sperm Oil. Inqnaatltisv tosmlt,
l.ard Oil, in barrels ami cases ;
Cylinder oil, in twrrrls and tn cases ;
Caslor oil, (two qualities,) in cases ;
Faraffin oil, In barrets ;

A cheap Article for machinery, anil, for
mmosl uses, fully equal to Ihe more expensive oils,

vvk AL.su tortr IN stock

.SKIDGATi: OIL, in cases.

lhis oil is made from shark's tilers, ami is fully equal
10 laru. arm is mucn crieaper.

DA UK l.UIIKICATING OIL, InLsurls;
Just the thing for Sugar M Ills, Cane Carriers and Cars,

or any slow moving machinery, and at half the
price of Ihe expensive oifs now In uie.

In addition to above, wo keep

Kerosene Oil DowJtr's, Noonday, Lustra!,
Neais fool Oil, boilcll and raw:
Linseed Oil, in quantities tu suit,

And of the best qualities. lw, consian and,

Colored Paint.
In oil and dry, and nhlte . in( Z n

different qualirlcs. Just reccii'ed

TWO BUCKEYE MOWERS
Just the thing to cut Hilo grass,

PLOWS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
of every description used on a Plantation.

rENCi: WIKB AND HARDWARE of all VlnJ
constantly on hand and for sale cheap by

E. O. HALL fc SON,
ija-l- f Cor. King and Fort streets, Honolulu.

PALMER THATCHER,

DRUGGISTS PERFUMERS.

113 FbkT StatriT .Honolulu, II. I,

Toilet Articles and Faaoy OswtU.

LADtlV AND CKNTLEMKN'S

Toilet Drtiilii Casvaa.
ELEGANT 1IAIIV TOILET VMS- -

' IN StVeKAl STYLU.

Baoaet Powders aad Faoa
IN OKKAT VAITV.

A COMMXTK LIKE Uf

Laadberm's Celekrateel Pssrisassjaty,
SICll A jl, y

;
Extracts, Colognes, Lavender Water, BttV

ioilkt soar. ,

Dr. Tkatcaer's Tooth Pewdsw.

rinr IXrlaa A wm Ha... 17 bmSIahbII f Mwh. ..v ,.. ..;.. ...r..,j mww,

TKLKrnoNK No, 197. MMf

pNTBRPRISB PLANING MILL.

117 Fot Stkkt, HfyioLl'LV, IL I,

C. J, Hardy and H. F. Bertssssaaa,

COinrRACTOlU aaet RUIUSarM

-.--

vl

'rf
Planing', Shaping, Turning--, '

Band and;Scroll Sawing,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Door
1!

and Window Franws,

Brackets, Ballsieart,'
Stairs, made to mm I

MOLDINGS ANU MNISH,

K.jXt

All wdsrs lilUd on sjaxl rvotise, and JoLUtsf f
attended lo. Houldiii nude lo any peiiem '

enia sluuie fur liiivw. Pries of MaralM
9i Sto Si per hour. I

TI7AILUKU POI FACTORV,

WAILllstd, MAVI, II, I.,

Il tHaKfa r,f VuM JasssslWwri'
tlanlly. All snJsrs Idlest snih

I.H.
1.1. 1 A llusiseueKsaau ssreTO sevesi fvussu, sauiry, kssssVeei, I

tUge.hosue, traUe, srssi my, svsisl

lnsinli al 7 rVsnt tossr, s yl tsssiise H

KW STVLkis id L'uiaiw.N lldka: sruu eajs have, SMaufIA ' ..... '1,13, 104 iiMiM ssrees.

'SkTOTlCrn.AU landua - -

Pf .Viresyj ar jaMar
CH. of Mse rfAWAILJDA fAlKWi
pea river, laassa hss ssararm s

HcssslssW, Aisgaal h, A),

?tl


